
One Cent a Word.
Tot Karh Iniwrtlon. No arivrrtlftement

taken for irt thnn 1J1 n(B.

CAHH miiitt Mfompunr All oroVr.
Aftdrmu riKB COUNT V PRESS,

MIf.KIRI, PA.

(ffiARKWARn. Thin rrwnrd will be
P)U pnld to nny penn furnishing evi-

dence M to the party who cut the nhiul net
at Coniuhauph hut week. Apply at this
office.

NOTICK. Notice li horcby
TRKSPAS.S trmpiuwlngiipon tho south-er- n

hnlf of the tnwt of limd known R the
William Denny, No. Wl, In Shohola town-hlp- ,

for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
also truHpasnIng on Pnwklll pond

riiirpoiw, township, or, fishing In It Is
forbldilun under pennlty of tho lnw.

M. Cl.KII-AfJI- ) MlLNOR,
Apr 154m A ttorney for owner.

RENT. Severnl good houses In
FOR P. Enquire of J. H. Vnu
Ktten.

NOTICK. Notlco in hereby
TRESPASS treBpnssIng npon the pro-
perty of the Forest Ijke Assocliition In
LackAwaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other ptnjKme Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALEXANDKR HAPPEN,
Nov. 23, IMS. President.

fPRKSPASfl NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
JL given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, sltiinted In Uingiimn
township, for any purpose wniiiever is
trlctlyiforbidden, and all offenders will be

promptly priisecuted. IHA B. CASE.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOB known n the Hcnsel or
Relnhardt place, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
iMiit box u Minora, ri.
dr)fvRBWART. The school director
IP'--' of Dlngman township will pay
woncy aoiiars lor imiuniuumu wiuuii win

lead to the detection ana conviction oi an

or doing any dnmage to any school house
or property inerein in sum wiwnmiip.

By onliT of the board,
Nov. 7, 1896. Ika B. Case, See.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for wublleation not lutor
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion. k

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to tho Phess.)
Montagus, June 1. We are very thank

' full for the late rains.
Corn planting is a thing of the past.
Potatoes bugs have arrived, although

the Delaware Valley Rullroad has not.
Mrs. Fenny Lundy does not Improve.
Montague as usual sent Its full quota to

Port Jorvis to attend the show last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Fanny Westfall has tho finest look
ing piece of rye In the town.

Mr. Leo Schublger well known at Mil
ford, Is confined to his home with liver
trouble.

Billy Conkllng of Port Jervis hod lots
of fun down here the other day with
balky horse.

Mrs. Wm. Owen was seriously Injured
a week ago by being thrown from her wa
gon which came In oollisston with .Linn
Horn becks wagon. A reliable eye wit
ness Informs us the lady was to blame,

Decoration Day was observed as usual
over here the members of Col. Nyce post
of MUford making their anunl visit to our
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Kerr took In the
excursion yesterday.

Jas. Bennett of the Gazette fame passed
through here Thursday.

Great Scott I Has It come to that f
am Informed that the Board of Domestic
Missions of the Reformed Church will send
a minister here for the summer If the peo
ple will furnish his board. Verily I did
not know Montague was a heathon town

A number of Montague citizens attended
a law suit at Halnesvlllo yesterday before
Squire James Fuller. Wm. Relnchardt
sued Abe Casterllne for fnO for the value
of some mauuro which the town commit
tee of Montague sold to Relnchardt at prl
ate sale without attachment for taxes on

the Nearpass farm. Castorllne bought the
farm and used the manure which Reln
chardt bought for J9.40 but did not remove
hence the suit. I do not know the out
come, but do know someone evaded the
law. More later.

The Pkess Is kept lively by the Interest
ing letters which appear from Layton
Your Pike county scribes are rather lazy
Wake up Hlxon.

MUford Is going to have a show. Well
bet you will have a crowd to it from this
side of tho bridge.

The Montague race track has been put
In shape. Wild BUI has had his legs oiled
and Is ready for any horse In his class.

Dick,

MATA MORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Prbss.)
MAT AMOR AS, June 2nd. Mr. Harry

Florenoaand sister, Mabel, of Mlddletowu
are visiting friends In this place.

Walter Marvin, one of our weU known
young men, arrived In town Friday and
will spend the summer with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marvin, of Rosetown
Walter Is a manager of one of Daniel Frou--

man threatrical companies. He Is accom
panied by a friend, Mr. Crane, son Of one
of the leather merchants of the Swamp
district In New York city, who will pass
few weeks In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ennls were former
ly Matamoras young people, who now are
located at St. Louis, have been heard from
by their parents In Mongaup and Mlddl
town respectively saying that they ai
safe and uninjured by the fearful cyclone
that swept the city. Mrs. nuls was
formerly Miss Lillian Loane, who was one
of Matamoras most beautiful young ladles
who was much esteemed by her many
friends and they will be glad to learn
her safety . '

Mr. Harry Haines, the efficient Janitor
of the High school tenders his thanks to
the teacher for their many kindnesses In
aiding him to obtain his wages for the hut
month of school. Mr. John C. Preacott,

- one of the best school directors ever elect
ed, was directed to pay Mr. Haines what
due him. Mr. Haines has been sick and
was not able to attend to his duty for that
period.

Kpworth church, Matamoras, on Friday
evening was the scene of a pleasant evcu
when five young loulos and two young
gentlemen received the diplomas whi
certify to the fact that they have success
fully completed the prescribed course of

study and have successfully passed the fin.
al examination The class motto, "Life Is

Wlint You Make It, " fashioned In letters
of evergreen, was placed over the arch
beneath which the graduates received their
llplomas and the figures "98 "and "07"
rcpresentin g tho classes of those yoars.also
In evergreen, were conspicuously In view.
The class flower of the class of ''9(1 Is the
yellow rose and that color blended with
white was to be seen on every sldo. The
exercises begnn at a few minutes nftrr
lght o'clock and were witnessed by a large

audience composed of friends of the grad
uates and those Interested In the welfnre
of tho schools. Tho program was as fol-

lows:
Overture, " Bridal Rose " Dnvls' Or

chestra.
Prnyer Rev. J. A. Wlegand of Hope

church.
Chorus, " Vocal March. " 30 singers.

led by Mr. John Cross.
Kssiiv. "Hooks as tjompanions," bniutn- -

iry r'lora M. Helilciitlml.
Orntion, "Oratory, Anclentaud Modern"
Samuel D. Hnzclton.
Orchestra " Concert Folonniso."
Kssay, "Sunny Italy" Edith M. Snyder.
Chorus. "The'Mlce in Council."
Kssav, " Stories in Stones " Mnrgarcttc

D. Prcscott.
Orchestra.

" " Nellio K. West--Kssay, Step by Step
fall.

Kssav, " Southern Characters Nellie
M. Clone.

Chorus "The Mill."
Oration, "Buttles," Valedictory George

E. Martin.
Address to Graduates George Sawyer,

County Superintendent.
Presentation of Dlnlomas A. W. Balch.

President of School Board.
Class Song Graduates.
Benediction.
March, " Jolly Seventh" Orchestra.
Each participant received a handsome

floral gift, which was gracefully presented
by Master Floyd Kilpatrlck. Tho essays
and orations of the graduating pupils were
well written and d and pos
sessed a stnndard of literary merit which
speaks well for the class of '96 and reflects
credit on the Matamoras High School.
Among those who rendered Invaluable ser
vice were Mr. Chaa. WUkln, the acconi'
paulst and Mr. John Cross, of Port Jorvis,
who had charge of tho singing, the excel.
cut orchestra, and the ushers, Wallace
Van Gordon and Ralph French. Thanks
are also duo to Miss Minnie Van Akin, for
giving so pleasant an entertainment, to
the C. K. Society of Kpworth church, for
supplying Ice cream and cake to those de-

siring it. The waitresses were Mrs. John
Wannaootrt, Misses Nellie Hill, Irene Kim
ble, Blanche Ketcham, Cora Snyder and
Ratio Walls. Prof. KUcoln, the former
superintendent was in the audience
visibly Improved In health, as his
friends are glad to see. The only draw
back to the perfect success of the oc-

casion was the absence of graduate Miss
Nellie Chine, whose unfortunate Illness
prevented her attendance.

Mrs. Edwin M. Kimball, who has been
operated upon for cancer In the right
breast, Is rapidly recovering and Is now up
and about the house.

The handsome residence of A. W. Balch
one of our n merchants, Is being
rapidly pushed to completion and when it
Is occupied, It will be an ornament to this
pretty village.

Now, what Is the matter with an organ
ization known as the " Village Improve-
ment Society." All the streets need re-

pairing badly. Use the road machine all
over the town and Matamoras will be sec
ond to none for well-ke- streets. Wake
up and start an Improvement society.

"Charlie" Blyer has made an improve
ment to his shop, It Is a brand new barber
chair of an improved pattern. Step in and
see It, and let "Charlie" use his lightning
fingers on your hair.

At present, Matamoras has tho finest bi
cycle path In the county.

Fayette L. Seymour Is at present with
his parents.

Now, the Delaware Valley Railroad has
again revived. Let me give the readers of
the Press a good point, don't talk about
it at all, save your breath. Let the rail
rood take care of Itself. Walt untU after
we have seen the cars running and then up
goes three cheers, long and loud, for Dela
ware Valley Electric Railroad.

Trojan.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Layton, June a. Strolling players came

through-her- o last Sunday with bagpipe
and floglelet. They trilled thepopular
airs of the day at each house, and furnish
ed very pleasant music. I have never
known them to play on Sunday before In
the country here. It was very nice how
ever, and we had ample leisure to enjoy It,

James Nyoe, on account of 111 health.has
given up the shops at Centrevllle and
moved to Deckortown. This gives a good
opening for a blacksmith and wood work
er. An energetic and active man who
know his business would be much appre
ciated hero, and would no doubt find plen
ty to do.

A friend who saw De Alton DllUstln cry
ing Abendroths sale of horses last week at
Port Jervis expressed himself very strong-
ly In praise of the auctioneers skill. I am
told that he held the crowd In splendid
shape, kept their Interest, cracked )ok
with them, and sold them hones at good
prices. Wo have seen him ory sales, and
we know he does not go napping while his
employers interest is at stake, but does
business all the time, and on the square.

It is told, I hope as a joke that A. E
Bralnard, representing the Climax Rood
machine Rockrusher company offered a
few days ago to accept the nioney that
Walpack township had raised for their
roads (about $800.) for which he would
work all their roads with a Climax ma-
chine, In a manner satisfactory to the
town committee, and when done donate
the machine to the township In good or--
dui, and thai they would not accept the
offer. If true well If true Please
excuse me, but I positively cannot find
language forcible enough to express my
surprise. The people of Walpack are
brainy, and Intelligent to a high degree,
aij until I get more light I inust believe
the narrative to be a fake.

Miss Theana Owens Is seriously 111 with
the measles. Her many friends extend
their sympathy, and hope for an early re
storation to health.

A Centrevllle gent Is reported to hav
kwt IU.00 at a game of poker in the brush
near the village a Sunday or two ago. The
same one has bucked the tiger before iu
(lie woods below tho town, but Is supposed
to have been more fortunate then. Beat
not punch up the animals too ofu-- at
that rate I should say. Wo congratulate
t ie party who won, but have no sympathy
whatever for the loser. We w ould suggewt
that In future It be given to the missionary
cause. It might benefit the poor heathen
some at least.

A. R. Youngs the wide awake merchant

from Branchvllle passed through here on
Sunday. He holds the reins over a dandy
bay horse whoso pedigree traces direct to
Na-c-y Hahks. A. H. does not purpose
taking any bodies dust these days, unless
he feels in the hunjor to do so.

Frankford Township has reason to be
proud of her roads. The machlno was put
on them early, and they show the good ef
fect of Intelligent and early working. An
object lesson to other towns.

W. C. Hursh and Alliert Knimans, two
old soldiers, visited tho different cemeter
ies In this Township, and decorated the
graves of soldiers on memorial day.
Would It not bo a pleasant thing for all
the old soldier boys In the valley to orn-nlz- o

nnd havo annual or semi-annu-

meetings for social enjoyment, nnd to keep
In touch with other organizations outside
the valley.

Fish Warden Hendershot attends to the
black bnss poachers with promptness nnd
dispatch. Two fishermen were hauled up
last week to the tune of 15 each, for tnk-in- g

bnss out of senson In Swartswood
Lake. Wo Invito Mr. Hcndcrshots atten-
tion to a party in tho near vicinity of
Hiilncsvillo despoiling a quails nest. As
for me I feel much more sympathy for the
quail than I do for tno boss.

The grass and hay crop must bo com
paratively light, even under tho most fav
orable conditions that may now ensue. A
hot dry May Is usually disastrous to the
hay crop. On account of It, a little firmer
fueling In butter may be expected.

GREELEY. ,
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Ghee LEY, JuncS. Juno Is here and It Is

very cold for the time, almost cold enough
for frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Uhl wont to Shoho- -

la last Saturday to moot tholr friends from
the city who took the first excursion to
that place.

Lewis Banfa called at Dodge Itown yes
terday. Lewis supports a 2.40 horse and
carriage ha drove through this town In
great style.

Mr. W. V. Burcher purchased two fine
horses last Saturday In Port Jervis. Chas.
Chltestcr drove them to this place last
evening and left ono and took the other
with him to Glen Eyre where he will try
him In the Stone quarry. Burcher will
keep the other for his own use.

Mrs. Goorgo Hartwoll called on her
many friends In Lackawaxen lost Mon
day.

L. M. Burcher and his best girl were out
for a drive last Sunday, that's right Char--

He go It while you are young.
Gilbert Rosencranoe spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Rosen--
ranee.
Rumor says that Judge Rosencrance

and Maggie Landusky are married. Both
went to Jersey to work this summer on
farm.

A young son came to bless tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Peters last Saturday morn
ing. Mothor and child are doing woll, we
wish them good luck with this one as this
is the first one to livo.

Mr. Charlie Davis has gone to Lacka
waxen to work for Mr. Bucklomnn
Charley did not like farming in Wayne
county ho will try working in a boarding
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hartwoll called on
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Rosencrance on Sunday.

Mr. Joe Andregg found quito a surprise
on going In Greeley cemetery with the In
tention of fixing his child's grave that was
burled about a year ago. Seeing that
the grave had been opened ho thought ho
would inspect a little farther so on ODen- -

ing ho found that an infant bubo in a lit- -

tle box htm been placed there. Ho would
like to find out who put it there but It Is a
mystery not solved yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Knocdler havo their
large boarding house in ample order. The
guests who would like the wilds of Pike
county to spend the summer iu, will find
it very pleasant around ncre.

Mrs, ilemiiiway and her mother nnd
Mrs. Dixlge culled on Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V.
Burcher on Sunday nfternoon.

Mr. I. B. Rosencrance and son. Roils are
working on the Lackawaxen road this
week. It is very much in need of It and
we hope he will have plenty of help as the
road is in a terrible condition this spring.

QUICKTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)

QuiCKTOWK, June 1. Mrs. J. MUlor of
Newark, N. J., accompanied by her sister
from Philadelphia, have been visiting at
C. and J. Millers. '

li. DeVore Is working Miss Yourts farm
back of Matamoras this summer.

Mr. Crow and his hungry relatives were
on hand this spring to help the corn up.
Would it not benefit the farmers If a
small bounty was also paid on crowsf
They are not an easy bird to shoot.

Cutworms and other garden visitors are
all on deck in thUsectlon.

And the potato bug has found his parti-
cular fields

Late showers have helped the farmers
very much.

Owing to the early dry weather, oats
are not looking first rate. Some buck-
wheat has been sown.

It la said that the new electric road Is
going through this time They have sur-
veyed two different routes through here.
Let It some.

Graas-hoppe- are more abundant aldng
the Delaware liver than a year ago at this
time.

Our school closes
Corn Is all planted, and one farmer Is

plowing through his.
Cherries will not be a full crop. Peach

es scarcely any. p

LEDOCDALC.
(Special Correspondence to the Prb&s.
JoeBlsblng and Lorn Glllett attended

the great show In Benin ton last Tuesday
Mr. A. J. Kimble of Paupao and Mr.

Gal. and Miss Huttle Simons of Salem
were the guests of Mr. F. B. Simons and
sister on riunday.

Miss Ella M. Simons and Mrs. Ira Kel-la-

and son Fred attended memorial ser-
vices at Ida Hamlllnton on Saturday.

The Misses Gertrude and Frank Pellett
of Paupac were guests of Ira Kelliun and
family on Sunday.

Charles Kelliun visited friends in Scran-to-

hut Week, and attended the show.
Waysk Co.

GLEN EVRE.
(Spucial Correspondence to tho PltEHS.)

Ui.ES fcYHK, Juno Hiram Hiusen is
moving to Ilawlcy, Pa., where he Is

In wagon making and
Charles C'liidester bought a line horse at

Port Jervis last Saturday.
Frauk Kelley, Constable has appointed

W. K. Kutau his d. puty, while he Is ab-
sent superintending it btone quarry ut
Rirryville for W. (irilllu of Glen Eyye.

Tho Riuruimiuiit at Blooming Grove

CHAS. LEE'S LONDOn SHOWS

Royal Circus,

A host of performers
Ufc. fc., jr., the youngest and most dar-

ing bare-bac- k rider in the world. A
troupe of performing dogs

and the cutest trained j
little ponies, etc.

Free Outside

fslusdum

on the show grounds.

The Original
CAPT. PIERRE PERIER

Of Fire Department, Paris, France.

WILL MAKE A BACKWARD DIVE

Off a ladder 100 feet high into his
Saving Apparatus. The most
Dives occur daily at 1:30 and 6:30

DEAR IN MIND that
bie show. All children under 9

the afternoon performance for 15

everybody.

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES DAILY.
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

Park was not so well attended as was ex-

pected, but some excellent marksmen were
there.

Charles Bishop of Binghampton was in
town last week visiting his parents ami
spending a little leisuro time tishinjr.

A. K. Smith of Brooklyn was here thia
week looking after his Interests. Ho ex-

pects to make this place his homo very
soon.

A switch is to bo put in on the railroad
hero on A. Thommens land, and J. F. Kil- -

gour will quarry and buy stono at that
point. ClTlZeu

DELAWARE.
(Special Correspondence to tho PliESS )

Delaware. Juno 1. The recent rains
started vegetation again with renewed vi-

gor.
Allan W. Hornbeck of Egypt Mills has

announced himself as a candidate for
Countv Treasurer.

Mr. Joseph Bonsley has taken a contract
of H.la Sanderson to build a large store
house for the Lewis Batting Co.,

The framework will
be gotten out In Pike oounty then It will
be shipped to Massachusetts where Mr.
Bensley will go to erect it.

Mr. Henry S. Schuyler has a fine team
of young horses, which he offers for sale.
Any one wishing to purchase a good team
will do well In giving him a call.

The Meadow Brook Sabbath school will
observe Children's Day on June fourteenth
at 8.30 p. m.

The Mt. Prospect Sabbath school was
organized on Sunday last with Mr. Hy-

men W. Heater as Superintendent and
Mrs. Hannah Bensley as assistant superin-

tendent.
Mr. Manloy Lord of East Orange made a

flying trip to Pike oounty last week.
Spectator.

ftlpans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

( Rlpana Tabules: at druggists.

PROF. BIBLE'S GREAT WORK.

Through reralateot KlCort He Is Able to

Secure A.OOO from tho State.
Through the indefatigableness of

Prof. George P. Bible, the Normal
School hna succeeded iu obtaining
from the State a portion of the held-u- p

appropriation.
The amount secured ia 15,000 and

the professor succeeded in securing
immediate payment of the money.
The Hon. R. F. Sehwarz accom-

panied Mr. Bible to Hnrrinburg and
was altio instrumental towards the
gaining of the money.

Great credit is due Professor Bible
for hii untiring effort to secure this
recognition for tho institution. lie
works early and late for tho success
of the school and this $3,000 appro-

priation will be the moans of doing
much good.

Among other things it will ensure
the early carrying out of tho land-

scape architect's plans for the im-

provement of the grounds surround-
ing the school. Times.

It!4 J In Mrtrt Who can think
Vi.ilUHM till iiir.fi r oim urn'

UlllWM w urn

Protect jour t.leiu; th tw mir hrtij roil iiik.
IU) JOHN W iLfULnuu rvi , rawm ,

.WBtjllUfUU, v. y " vum i,ou y Lm mum -

of
s

It

headed by CHARLES

Exhibition.

own patent Fire Escape Life
Dare-Dev- il feat ever attempted.

p. m.

one 25 cent ticket admits to the
years old will be admitted to
cents. At night 25 cents for

COMMENCING AT 2 AND 8 P. M

THIS IS UQJ
Our Rprimr Opening:
nor havo wo received
a lot of

SHOES
Wo nl way keep them,
but have procured
more, newer ones,

t that's all. Among
them you will per
ceive all the latest
stylos, novelties and
every day common
sense foot-wea- r, vari
ed with "dreams" in
Women's wear.

THE STYLES
RUGBY,

EMPEROR,
BOSTON,

NEW OPERA,
NICHOL,

NEEDLE,

THE PRICES
$2.00. $3.50, $2.75-- , $3.00,

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00.
We bought these Shoes to sell and to

wear, but they're to look at, too, If you de
sire.

JOHNSON,
28 Front Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY. --

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street,opposite PRESS- Office

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
AN work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DEfJTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

ARDiA,
'The only piano that im-

proves With U23J2."
D. S. MAGH,

Port Jervis,
Agent for KNABE, MEHLIN

AND STANDARD
PIANOS.

Havo vo ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware- -

rooms? If not,
the opportunity?

It will us and it may be to vour
It will if you are in

need ot for
Our are the

vis or in this from

your homes

Our

more of you if you us

won't

please
advantage. certainly

anything
warerooms

vicinity
complete.

give

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS,

Pike county friends
give

you us

OIL

etc.

come: and see:.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

your homes.
only place in Port Jer
which you can furnish

are many,but,we can please
the chance.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

eadquarters

ROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

- Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

- P(o. 14 Baiistreet,
.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


